Join the

Johnstown Band
with our Beginning Band

“Rent-to-Own” Program
How Does This Work?
 Reserve your instrument with a low down payment of $12-$14
THEN
 60 Days after delivery, continue with our no-obligation
“Rent-to-Own” plan at the regular monthly rates
OR
 return the instrument to CA House Music and owe nothing more

What Are The Instrument Choices?
Flute

Clarinet

Saxophone

$12 down, $28/month

$12 down, $28/month

$24 down $53/month

Baritone
Trombone

Trumpet

$14 down, $32/month

$14 down, $32/month

$68 down,
$74.50/month

*(Oboe, Single French Horn, and Baritione, are available by request and subject to availability)

Percussion Kit
(requirements vary by school)

$12 down, $28/month

How Do I Get Started?
 Choose an instrument with your director or a C.A. House Music specialist
 Complete an application at the instrument fitting, in person at CA House
Music, or visit at www.cahousemusic.com (look for the RENTALS tab)
 Make your down payment by credit/debit card or personal check (required)
 Your monthly payments begin 60 days from delivery
Rental Code CAH2016

Rent To Own F.A.Q’s
What ELSE Might I need?


A Folding Music Stand $12



Extra reeds: 3-pack for clarinets ($8) and saxophones ($9).

Why RENT-TO-OWN vs. BUY an Instrument?


School band instruments are crafted with quality materials and workmanship so they
work well, sound good, and endure years of use. They are, therefore, not inexpensive.



We offer top-quality, name-brand instruments, approved by your director and guaranteed
by a real “brick and mortar” music store.



The starting cost is low and regular rental rates start at only $28 per month,
depending on the instrument.



There are NO financing or interest charges.



Maintenance and repairs are included while you rent.



You can return or exchange the instrument if your child changes his or her mind.



Discounts for early payoff or upfront purchase are available (ask for details)

Who is C.A. House Music?


We are a family-owned company based in Southeast Ohio in business since 1872.



Our roots are in school band and orchestra, but we have expanded over the years to carry
guitars, drums, keyboards, audio equipment, and accessories.



Our school service representatives make weekly scheduled visits to your school’s band director and offer free pick-up and delivery of repairs and accessories.



We do repairs in-house with a one-week or less turn around on most.

Visit Us In Person!

Visit Us Online!

236 West Sixth Avenue

www.cahousemusic.com

Lancaster, Ohio 43130

Rental Code: CAH2016

QUESTIONS?
Email Us: lancaster@cahousemusic.com
Call Us: 740-277-6676
2/15/2021

